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AbBt1YJd
Job stress is a global public health phenomenon that can be caused by ;;ny type of physical or
emotional stimulus or situation. Stress negatively affects employees within the workforce and can
become unmanageable or overwhelming. Workplace stresses are associated with the incidence of
different health outcomes. This paper examined the impact of job stress on the health of employees
in the banking sector in Warn, Nigeria. The objective of this study was to identify thejob stressors
that affect the health of workers and examine the relationship between job stress and health status
of employees. The job demands-control model was adopted as the theoretical framework. The
quantitative method of data collection was adopted in the study. The descriptive survey research
design was adopted for the study while bank employees in Warri constituted the unit of analysis
for this study. The study selected 271 respondents who were administered questionnaire in ~
commercial banks in Warn, Delta State. Data collected for the study were analyzed using {
descriptive statistics. The study found that employees in the banking sector are faced with job
stressors like heavy workload, inadequate break time. limited promotion opportunities and the
resultant effect of these stressors include high blood pressure, constant headache, continuous
feeling of anxiety. sleeplessness. depression, irritability. ulcer and chest pain. The. study
recommends that management should abate job stressors in the workplace by introducing .
workplace schemes such as teamwork and physical activities for employees which is extremely
important for combating workplace-related stress as solutions to the challenges of job stress
created by the banking institutions in Warn. Delta State.
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Introduction
Work-related stressIs one of the major concerns for occupational safety and health.
Workplace stress affects employees wellbeing arid leads to different health issues.
Epidemiologists have long been aware that social and environmental factors in the
workplace can contribute to the incidence of many human diseases (Barocas, 2013).
Predictably, as the single activity occupying most people's waking time is work, pressures,
strains and stresses within the workplace have been identified as being a potentially
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important health factor. Though no profession is free from some level of stress, professiODS
such as medical, teaching; banking have been mown to have a higher risk of stress than
others (Felton, 2008). The negative impact of job s&ress on physical conditions·· atld
wellbeing of workers is a major issue not only in developing countries but also in
developed 'nations (Sohail & Rehman, 2015).Stress causes burnout which has been
attributed to occur in workers professions requiring intensive commenication and
interaction with service recipients (Kim, Shin & Umbreit 2007). .'c.

Banking like other services has become one of the highly competitive sectors in.Nigeria.
Stress in this sector is unavoidable on the part of the employees as the systems, procedums,
techniques aregetting-complicated with the use of advanced technology {Oke & DawsOn, "
2009). It is ubiquitous in different kinds of workplace settings and throughout all strata of,. "
society (Felton, 2008). The causes of job stress are now.understood to exist within the total
sphere ef the workforce and have an impact that reaches beyond the workplace to.alld
family and CODlIllUBi~.Promoting the long tenn social, economic and physical.healthOf
society may depend on the capacity of organizations to develop initiatives ~tD·addias
workplace stress and foster employees well-being (Baroeas, 2013). Most likely, employees';
cannot cope with such rapid changes takiIig place on the job. Stress which is the stram
from the conflict between our external, environment leads to emotional and j)hysicid
pressure (Rorch, 2005). There'are· both 'positive and negative effects of stress depeftding :
on each individual's unique perception 'of the tension botWeentlie two forces. Stress bearS
debilitating effects on both the employees ,and. the employer's health. (Kbanb,
2009).Stressful working conditions can impact the phYsical' and psychological we1lbeiJlt
of workers and can lead to poor job perfonnance,'high·work-related.accident and injmy
rates and reduced productivity (Barocas, 2013). .

Mental, intellectual, emotional and social health refers to a:person's ability to handle stIeIs,
to acquire skills, to maintain relationships.all of:which form resources for resiliency and
independent living. A lot of factors are known to influence the health status of indiYidulU,
these include a person's surroundiIi.gs, their background, lifestyle and economie,social
conditions and spirituality; these are referred to as determinants of health. Studies have
shown that a high level of stress can affect human health, especially those in employment
with little or no control over their working conqitions.(WHO, 2010). As the number of
service sector jobs increases, more and more jobs have become sedentary, presenting a
different array of health problems than those associated with the manufacturing sector.
Contemporary problems suchu the growing rate' of obesity and issues relating to suess
and overwork in many countries have further compIict.ted'the interaction 'between work .
and health (Essien, 2014). Khattak, Khan, Haq, Arif, and Minhas (2011) conducted a.study
on occupational stress and burnout in Pakistan's 'banking sector; they found out that the
long day work is causing extreme tiredness and back pain leading to physical bU.tndat
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.among QQIPIoyees.The prolonged working hours also keep them off all day long from
,thtrir fwirities· and SOQiallife. These aspects lead to emotional exhaustion which causes
'illeadlc.he' ,.sleep· disturbance (psychological burnout). Work-related illness is
increasiD8IY :bePc:mUng a major determinant of the health status of workers. This may be
because of ilJ.cmlsiDgawareness among workers of their environment or due to increasing
exposure ofwodras tobazardous substances and/or conditions.' These health effects have
been well documented in several occupations (Harrington, 200 1). Of major interest in
determining wellness among workers is work-related stress. Workers in an attempt to
coqtlywith.~ .~of work might be faced with some stressors, which in turn can
.~. theit:.11ea1tb and productivity . Many longitudinal studies exist on organizational
.•••• pardcuJady.offecton OQ18Jlizationsand workers' performance (Bature, Ayuba,
:AOzjgbo,1014; AsbfaqctB,amDD, 2013; Abubarka &Kirfi, 2014, Aguwa, Nduka,
~. 2014)fcw·aiston the impact of job stress on employees' health in the
banking SCIdGr •.'Illerefom, this study aims to investigate the impact of job stressors on the
health ofbaDk employees in Warri Delta State, Nigeria, therefore, bridging the researchgap
that·exiRa in the literature. To achieve this aim, this study aims to find in-depth answers
,to~.foIlqwjng.-ch questions:

!~:c)ae"':
,The foUowiaa.taeIldl questioas IUided this study:
"1. WIIa& at'It.thejob strcnors affecting the health of bank employees in WaITi, Delta

S.,Nigeria1
;2.. WIlatis_relatioaahip between job stress and health outcome of bank employees

illWmi;Delta.State, Nigeria? .

TIleoreCicai Framework
• study ••~ the job dtmmnds-control model as the theoretical framework. One of
t~ QIOItildluential.models concerning job stress is the job demands-control model
.propounded by Karasek ill 1979. The IDC model has dominated the field of occupational
Ii" ~ for momtbaD two'decades (Karasek & Theorell, 1990). It is a model of job
,~ which is broadly Used to show the relationship between job stress and employee
,health. !be basic theme of this model is that stress occurs when employees have high
.demand and low job control. High levels of stress affect negatively the health of an
employ.ee.(Karasek, 1979). Job demand refers to the workload or time pressure. Low
control at wort is defined in terms of a low level of decision latitude (authority over
-decisions) &lid a low level of skill utilization. The JobDemands-Control·theory suggests
that indi~ experiencing high demands paired with low control are more likely to
~~ca1 strain, work-related stress and in the long term, poor physical
.and QleDt.aI bea1th. 1;he theoIy recognizes the importance of daily environmental stressors
;ontbelong-term ~.ofstress. The Job Demands-Control Model postulates the
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negative impact of job strain on workers physical and mental health. The model suggests
that the most at-risk group of poor physical and mental health are those workers who are .,
exposed to job strain (high demands and low control) paired with low workplace support; ~
a phenomenon referred to as ISO-strain (Vander & Maes, 1999).

Job demands represent psychological stressors in the work environment. These include
factors such as interruption rate, time pressures, conflicting demands, the reaction nme
required, the pace of work, proportion of work performed under pressure, amount of work,
degree of concentration required and the slowing down of work caused by the need to wait
for others (Jones & Bright, 2001). Karasek's core hypothesis was that high job demands
were not harmful in themselves but when accompanied by low decision latitude would
result in psychological strain. When applied to the banking sector, it means the high job
demands are not the major cause of stress which lead to ill health, rather it is the .lack of
control which leads to strain. Banks have a standard policy which must be adhered to
strictly. The spirit of creativity and initiative is dampened. The workplace is potentially an
important source of stress for bankers because of lack of administrative support trom·a
boss, work overload and time pressure, risky nature of the job, poor relationship'\vith
customers, coworkers and work-family balance. Malik (2014) in a study on occupatiQA81
stress experienced by private and public banks employee in Quetta found thatwO!k
overload, difficult tasks, role authority, role conflict and lack of senior-level support W4Ift
the main cause of stress.

Materials and Methods
The study was carried out in Warri, a commercial city of Delta State in Southern Nigeria.
It shares boundaries with UghellilAgbarho, Sapele, Okpe, Udu and Uvwie, although most
of these places, notably Udu and Uvwie have been integrated to the larger cosmopolitan
Warri (Swill, 2014). Modern-day Warri is made up of three Local Government Areas;
Warri South LGA which is dominated by the Urhobos of Okere and Agbassa and the
Itsekiris, Warri South-West which is dominated by Ijaws and Itsekiris and Warri North
which is mainly dominated by the Itsekiris with Ijaws as well (Ekeh, 2005). These Local
Government Areas are all in Delta South Senatorial District. They share this district with
the Isoko. It is a city estimated to have a population of 895, 865 as reported by the 2006
National Population Census, this includes the population of Warri North, Warri South,
Warri South-West, Uvwie and Udu Local Government Areas.

The study adopted the descriptive survey research design and data collection instrument
was the questionnaire. The target population of the study comprised junior and senior staff
of the eighteen commercial banks in Warri, Delta State.The purposive sampling techniqUe
was used in selecting the Head Office of the commercial banks in Warri while the simple
random sampling technique was used in selecting respondents across the Head Offices.
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Thjs, was done tQ ensure that each employee had an equal chance of being selected. A total
. .

.saD)ple ~,of 271 'Was selected using Taro Yamane (1967) statistical formula for
C,teterinirqng .. ~c size. The questionnaire provides information on the socio-
demographic characteristics such as gender, age, marital status, educational qualification
etc. self-reported health status, perceived stress levels, work characteristics (using
.Karasek'~.Demand Control Support Model) and general situation about leisure time,
physical activity .and health outcomes. The questionnaire was distributed personally by the
~hcpli~rding to their departments while data collected were analyzed using
~v~ statistics .. The descriptive statistics involves frequency tables and percentages .

. ,,"'"

166
105
271

.;

70
. t,< .

44
61
39
57
271

61.3-
38.7
100.0

25.8
16.2

'22.5
14.4
21.0
100.0

How IOIll;JJaveyou
workedia.t'.e. II'"
Less l1Wl9tle year,
2'·5years '
6-10years
11·15 yeat:s
16 years Itld above
'Total

16
107
80
46
22
271

5.9
39.5
29.5
17.0
:8.1

. 100.0

Marital Status
Single
Married
Sqw:atCld(divo~
Widowed
'JO~

116.
l45i.
1 '
3

271 ~,

42.8
53.6
2.6
1.1.
100;0
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Educational level

SSCFlGCE
HNDIB.Sc.
M.Sc.lProfessional Cerf
Total

VVhatumdUdeparhnentde
you work
Customer service
Support section
Cash operations
Audit unit
Driving unit
Mails section
Legal section
Trade services unit
Fixed deposit section
Total

50
176
45
271

18.5
64.9
16.6
100.0

38
45
43
32
20
22
25
24
21
271

14.0
16.6
16.0
11.8
7.4
8.2
9.2
9.0
7.8
100.0

In this analysis, variables such as gender, age, marital status, educational attainment, how
long employees have worked in.the bank and the unit! department of respondents were
examined. Table 1 shows the·socio-demographic characteristics of respondents for the
study. The gender distribution of the respondents as shown revealed that 116 (61.3%) of
the respondents were males and 105(38.7%) were females. This indeed reflects the
distribution of respondents' ,and therefore suggests that more males are working in the
banking sector than females. The study cut across 18 commercial banks in Warri, Delta
State. Similarly, the data obtained on the age distribution of respondents also revealed that
majority of the respondents fall within the age bracket of23 -27 years representing (25.8"10)
of the total respondents that participated in the research which therefore implies $at
employment within the banking sector is restricted to a certain age' bracket.
However,16.2% are within the age bracket 28-32 years. Awulor, (2017) posited that most
young graduates between the ages of 21-26 years are employed by the banks which
therefore explains the uneven distribution of the age of the respondents. The result also
indicates that a greater percentage &f the respondents fall within 23-27 years. The
respondents were also asked to state how long they have worked in the bank, the result
obtained revealed that the respondents had worked in the bank for several years. Most of
them (39.5%) had worked in the bank for 2-5 years, 80 respondents (29.5%) had worked .
in the bank for 6-10 years while the least 16 (5.9%) of the respondents had worked in the
bank for less than one year in the work. The result therefore implies that most ofihe-
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respondents have worked in the bank for a long time and are accustomed to the daily
routines of the banking system. The banking industry in Nigeria stands out as one of the
most attractive industries in Nigeria. Bank employees enjoy employee benefits that
compete favourably across other high performing industries.

With regards to the marital status distribution of the respondents, the data also revealed
that more than half of the respondents 145(53.6%) were married, 116(42.8%) of the
respondents were single, 7(2.6%) were separated/divorced while the least of them 3(1.1 %)
were widowed. The results therefore showed that majority of the respondents were married
which is duly followed by single respondents. The result for the educational qualification
of respondents also showed that a greater percentage of the respondents (64.9%) have a
first degree (HND/ B.Sc. Certificate) in various fields of study; 50 (18.5%) have the First
School Leaving Certificate while the least of them 45 (16.6%) had acquired master's
degree as well as other professional degrees and certificates in various disciplines. The
result suggests that majority of the respondents have a tertiary education, this shows that
formal education is one of the prerequisites for working in any formal organization. Thus,
much importance is placed on the educational qualification of employees. The result also
revealed that the respondents that participated in the research cut across the various
departments in the bank: ranging from customer service department (14.0%), Support and
IT Unit (16.6%), Cash Operations Unit (16.0%), Audit Department (11.8%), Drivers Unit
(7.4%), Mails Section (8.2%), Legal Services Department (9.2%), Trade Services Unit
(9.0%) a¥. Fixed Deposit Unit (7.8%) amongst others. The findings there revealed that
the respondentS bad a full "grasp on the subject matter of the research based on their diverse
experienees'.lll_the various .departments in the bank. The jQb of most bankers demands
continuous interaction with customers and figures. Although each department has its
specific job function to fulfill, the main purpose of any commercial bank is to accept a
deposit,'ofrer c~~ interest on deposit, grant loans,' pft"er.financial services such as
overdraft faciItties"and electronic transfer offunds, investment of funds and miscellaneous
~ons~ ",' , -. '

~~"n One: What are the job stressors affecting .the health of bank
employeesI!'. Warn, Delta State Nigeria?~ ,. .;:.

Table 2:·~ .•distribution showing job stresson affecting the health of bank
employees mWariL.Deita State.

Fadon tbat caw·" Replar!!. SOmetimes Never
Veryh$Vy' workload , ',:' 180 (66.4%) 84(31.()o,1,) 7 (2.6%)InadequatetJreak tiInes/rn~, J';.:
times " 118 (43.5%) 126(46.50,1,) 27 (10.0%)

,
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Limited promotion oppoRuaities ,
Fear of making errod
Time pressure
Job insecurity
Poor supervision
Workin hourstoo l

117 (43.2%)
130 (48.00A,) -
178 (65.7%)
127 (146.9%)
84 (31.00A,)
123 45.4%

120(44.3%)
129(47.6%) ,
83 (30.6%)
117(43.2%)
115(42.4%)
12646.5%

.. " \ -
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The first objective of the study identified job stressors in the banking sector that a1fect'the
health of workers. In.order to achieve this objective, respondents were asked ~
about the various factors that cause stress and how it affects their health. The, 1"e$U1tm
Table 2 revealedthat the job stressors were issues within the workplace which ~ a
severe impact on the health of workers in the banking sector. The respondents j~
factors such as very heavy workload, inadequate break time, limited ~
opportunities, fear of making errors, time pressure, job insecurity, poor work ~
and working for too many hours as factors that cause stress to the bank eIllPloyeeS;'n.e
data also revealed' that majority of the respondents (18Q) representing ({)6.4~)~4"~
very heavy workload is a major factor that regularly causes stress for bank emplo~,.
that stress invariably affects their health as 'welt This result thereforeimpli~~'tIJat
employees in the banking sector are faced with so'many tasks and responsibilities ~
and outside their job descriptions which therefore pose a challenge for them if1:heY8Je
not able to meet up and achieve the expected result as at when due. The result, thefeb:e,
shows that assigning so many .duties/ work overload can cause stress which in turn creates
room for anxiety, tension and pressure for the bank workers. The result also revealed that
employees reduce the pace of work to shed 'off the'work overload and relieve ,~~es
of stress which in turn leads to low productivity in the workplace. The causes of job ,s.,~
are now understood to exist within the total sphere of the workforce and it has 8l,l,inJjlet
that reaches beyond the workplaces, it affects family and community at large. ' ,i

Also, the respondents identified inadequate break time/mealtime as a contributory ~
causing stress and also affect the health of employees in the banking sector; the ~
showed that 118 (43.5%) of the respondents opined that inadequate break tUne~~Y
causes stress and regularly affects their health; 126 (46.5%) also noted that ,~
meal time sometimes cause stress while the·least o( the respondents 27 (lO.OOAal Jti;1.a
contrary view, they' believed,.that' inadequate, break ,time,under no circumstances,~~
stress to them. From theforegoing, it can be' deduced that inadequate break tim.e,QJ;" ~
time also poses as adetrilnentalfactor to the hea1thofwmkers.Most of the,~
seem.to be affected by the undue workload and proIqPged 'working hours whj(;)J:teS1'jjPs
them from eating breakfast and,also go on break;'ilieysoteIy rely on snacks ~~~
less nutritional value, as compared to .,. portion of healthy food, The p;otonae4cW(,lt
schedule constraints employees from relaxing to look after their families ~ly"am)o
enjoy quality time with their families. Simllarly, tile result also showed th8t lint""
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pDIlOUon oppottunities were also identified as factors that cause stress; 117 (43.2%) of
tile respondents Doted'1bat inadequate promotional opportunities for employees in the
lower cadre ~ycause" stress which leads to feelings of anxiety and sleeplessness.
However,. t~ (44.3~}:alS()noted that limited promotion sometimes causes stress while
34 (12.5~~ .~the .~ opined that limited promotion opportunities have never
Clllledstresl,to-t1IeIn· AIso,tIie fear of making mistake/error was another factor identified
tf,~ts as caUSing stress. It can be observed that majority of the respondents 130
(48:mG)MD1led'tilat1he fear of making any error regularly causes stress to them; 129

lr~~~ts ~:a!ftt;:/:r~~=~;n~.:):dS:~::~:U:
, ~ ~$tre'Isth them. From the foregoing fmdings, it can be deduced that employees
"~ ill diebftarefrightened from making any mistake that can cost them their jobs;
~ themfote··· become tramnatized and depressed when such mistake eventually
~cMOre sO~"'178:(65.7'»Jc,)of the respondents revealed that time pressure regularly
qaqSes •• :wen.,they are expected to meet deadlines and meet specified targets and
pIs; 83'(30.6%)orthe respondents also noted that time pressure sometimes causes stress
\1phile3. ~Jc, said' that time pressure has never affected them or caused stress to them.
~etS.~eahi8h ~ to accomp~sh an~ al~o compete ~ggressively for customers
~ evemWiDya1fects theJrhealth. lob msecunty IS also a major factor that causes stress'.#~,~ in the bank, a greater percentage of the respondents 46.90,4, argued=~=:::.aasn::::::~=~w=::m~
··•• 19.D'Idl'streSs and pressure on the employees. Also, 117 (43.2%) of the respondents
.~•• ,-notea:""t jOtfinseCUrity $OIDetimeS causes stress which invariably affects their health
"4'!~s,a um,.ftacti0n ()f~ respm~ts (10.0%) said that they have never regarded job
ii'eturity •• a factor responSible for job stress.

~y, dam revealed that 84 (31.0%) noted that poor job supervision by management
, ~ regulaI:Iy causes Stress; a majority of the respondents with 42.4% also posited that
fOor job supervision sometimes causes stress while 26.2% had a differing view. The result

;'1IIIIl re.vealidJhat.· '123 (45.4%) of the respondents argued that long working hours
. W!iJ»i1y ~ SIJ:eSS'to the bank ~orkers; 46.5% said that long working hours sometimes
.~ ~ WlDlea:l% of1he respondents have an opposing view. From the foregoing, it
, ~1Je ~ ..'~ employees who work for very long hours (11- 15 hours) at work are
~ fOmous health problems like chest pain, constant head8cbes, feeling of fatigue
~li!frtiredness- '11lese' in the long run, make them less effective, breeds low output, less,·I..•.t.<..uCti.. -~.'.. "."..lesS.'... ' r '~ .•..••~ .•.,.,· ..Vl.•..·ty..,.'.and... make.. ~ployee perform below expectation. Sabir and
. . •. "(~),~~~~ standing and a badly designed workplace have had a
*.ioi'~. dI1 ~'~th of employees working in the' financial services
~, ~ further . .•i~.El· .oskeletal problems areorie of the leading causes of

•

•
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sickness related absenteeism. Colligan and Higgins (2005) also corroborated the fjndinJs
of this study as be noted that the causes of stress are many like workload, cuts in I&IIft;

. change at work, long work hours, lack supervision, inadequate training, inappttipdate
working conditions, too heavy responsibilities aud poor relations with coJles•••.
Respondents also went further to specify the most stIessful aspect of their job.

.\

Responses extracted from the open-ended question in the questionnaire showed the most
stressful aspect of bank job includes sourcing for high network individuals to give them
funds to meet their target, scouting for customers for employees in the mar:kcdng
department, sexual harassment from male customers, the pressure to meet· rising
expectations, with noinerease in salary and job satisfaction, adapting tocbanging
technology, slow intemet connection, working under too many pressure, resuming very
early and getting home late. '

.~

Research Question Two: What is the relationship betWeenjob stress and health 0\Jtt'.0IQrI
of bank employees in Warri, Delta State? ,. ..

Table 3: RelationslUPttetween jOb stress and healt' outcome of bank employees iD
W Delta State

.
To establish the relationship between job stress and J)ealth outcome of employees; a~
tabulation of the respondent's perception of their job 'and how respondents feel theit ~
affects their health was carried out. Table 3 indicated the responses of respondents onjeb
stress and resultant health outcome; it can be observed that 73 (26.9%) of the re~
agreed that the bank job is extremely stressful and ~t the nature of the jobalso~~;
their health. On the other hand, 33 (12.2%) of the respondents had contrary ~.
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Similarly, S3 (19.6%) of the respondents that participated in the research also affirmed ~t
ating in "'lIiIotiI1g:sector is moderately stressful which in the long run affects their
t.aJth~ly;On the-other hand 14.4% bad opposing views. The result further showed
,.,.15 (5.586)of the lespODdeIJts alsonoted that bank job is not too stressful but it also
affects theirhealfrwhileS8·(21.4%) of them posited that working in the banking sector is
quite cbaIJ.eoaing and it causes stress. From the foregoing, it can be deduced that in general,
S2.()D-"Df;"~ agreed that working in the banking sector.is very demanding and
jUI8S an effett OIl the health outcome of the respondents while on the other hand, 48.0010
;1__ ,8 'diftilent opiDionOD., the level of stress they experience and the consequential
"••• me. This fiWing of this present study therefore suggests that majority of employees
~~stJEsS. ~ wcmq,1ace and it leads to different negative health outcomes .

• Seriesl

.. ,' .....

fl'•••• ,ft1IM•• faced by......,n as a result of joh ••.•

, .tt'heie$~ts also went ~ to Hstseveral health problems they feel are faced with
.. ,.. reS;!"of.i9,b stress. A zu,jority of the respondents argued ,tb'/lt, they usually have
. ~ntlitli.*",,,heDever theJ'feel"sed out. In the same veia, the result revealed
"~(j regularlyexpe1ieDce ciiest pain due to stress. Respondents also posited

. ~~.~ also suffer, hi~. ~~sure and ulcer heal* .:challenges. Some of the
"~ alsO wentturtbllr ~.Iijt out other health problems they are faced with; they
b1clude )JOOt', con9'll~.~. of appetite, tensed muscles of the neck and shoulder,
~es~ ree~·worthI.~d.ifticulty in sleeping at mght, 'low self-esteem and fatigue'=:esc!:r ~r!,%=I:::e:;:~~~I~ :~e:r~,:::~~:::a~:
result ofwork-pJace stress. The badls require staff to resume as early as 6:30 am and close
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late (as from 7 pm); the introduction of Saturday banking also deters workers from reStDtg
after a stressful week. The findings suggest that these compulsive conditions create
stressful situations, tension and job dissatisfaction for bank workers.

~e. findings of the study also corroborate the work of Colligan and Higgins (2005) &t
work place stress has been associated with the etiology of physical disorders such as chest
pain, heart diseases, hypoadrenia, immunosuppression and chronic pain. The study
therefore suggests that if these symptoms become more severe or increase in frequency
and severity, employees are advised to seek medical help. Stress is inevitable and how
employees manage stress can have great impact on their overall health. Prolonged or
increasing levels of stress can cause fatigue, depression, headaches, diarrhea, and chest
pain among other physical symptoms.

Discussion of Findings
In this study, several factors such as very heavy workload, inadequate break time, limited
promotion opportunities, fear of making errors, time pressure, job insecurity, poor work
supervision andworking for too many hours were identified as factors that heighten stress
to the bank employees. The data also revealed that majority of the respondents affinned
that heavy workload is one of the major factors that regularly cause stress for' bank
employees. On a divergent view, Khattak et al (2011) carried out a study in Pakistan
banking sector and brought into light some interesting fmdings regarding the factors
causing stress. The study concluded that negative feelings about the work, inadequate
salary and insufficient time for family and job worries at home are major factors causing
stress in banks. However, the work of Macklem (2005)reyealed that some individuals
work in a toxic environment characterized by relentless deJi1ailds, extreme pressure and
brutal ruthlessness which invariably results in negative htalthoutcome. Sowmya and
Panchanathan (2011) in their study onjob burnout in the baf:tIing sector in India discovered
that lack of rewards and.organizational politics causes st:resS~Wbrkers. Rewards include
praise, feeling of satisfaction, raises, bonuses, promotions, cdtibility, challenge, etc. 1beir
fmdings revealed that young managers' are suffering from psychological distress,
depression, anxiety, burnout syndromes and physical ailments.

Job insecurity is also a major factortbat causes stress to employees working in the bank, a
greater percentage of the respondents argued that job insecurity regularly poses as. a
foundation for stress amongst workers in the banking sector; the fear of the unknown as to
when they might be relieved of their dUties causes so ~u~ stress. and pre~sure on the
employees. Majority of the respondents also noted that Job insecurity ~ometimes causes
stress which invariably affects their health'status. In support of the findings of the study;-
Abubarka and Kirfi, (2014) in their study noted that the erosion of job security and the fear
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of~:§8C~ in)he .psyche of an average bank worker has both physiological and
.~ychQlogic,.i~uences. on such individuals.

We found that employees find their job extremely stressful which led to several health
PJ,'Ob. ~ they;suffer•.Findings of the study revealed that stress at work is associated
wit4 ~minor physical symptoms such as digestive problems, headache, upper
respinlt«.y, ~ illness, backache and pain together with problems of mental health such
as anxiety, ~tlessnessdepression and insomnia. The fmdings of Melchior, Caspi, Moffitt,
PQulton,M,ijnc;andDanese (2007) support the findings of the study. They noted that work-
relatedstress ~erbates the impact of mental illness on work outcomes and research has
found,~ ~ link between workers' difficulty in coping with work stress and the onset
of depression and anxiety. The result therefore showed that job stress leads to various
health outcomes as identified by the respondents that participated in the research. The
findings of Smith (2000) also revealed that stress at work is associated with frequent minor
pbysi¢.SXJDP:tomssuch.asdigestive problems, headache" upper respiratory tract illness,
~ .~}ogether.with problems of mental health such as anxiety, depression
and sleeping,p~blems. High levels of occupational stress are also associated with negative
hea1t1;t~J:eI~bebaviolJ(S~h as smoking, drinking more alcohol than usual and skipping
~ Similarly, wodc~J:elatedillness has become a major determinant of the health
~ of workers. This is because of the increasing awareness of workers of their
en~t.and.exposure ofworkers to hazardous substances and conditions which in the
long JUD affect their health ~. This fmding was also supported by the work of Garg
and S,huwa~014}when they ~tI!latedthat many bankers neglect their health for lengthy
perl<X,is,a lotm their 30s ~ addicted to prescription drugs and an alarmingly increasing
number are prone to bouts of dewes~jon, chronic fatigue and diabetes. Besides, work stress
is. linked to the experience of fa~gue (Akerstedt, 2002). This work-related fatigue is
thought to, be the result ofemotiopland mental exhaustion occurring in the context of
;worlc••streq.8Il,d bumoat and .it.isfrequently co-morbid with anxiety, depression and
.~ .:(Appels, 2000).

'c r: 'J ";', '

Co-'ioD
Stress negatively affects employees within the workforce and can become unmanageable
OI.fct~ Based on·the~dings of the study, we ~ude that stress affects the
~q~~loyees within the w9fkforce with particular refelence to employees within
~J:W:1.sector. Employees revea4:d·that they suffer ~kinds of infirmities as a
.~. qf.~. They identified several maladies as the fC:II1llta:nteffect of stress; they
lIWiu9c.:;.,Jgb blood .p~, .c.onstant headache, continuous feeling of anxiety,
.',lqc:pl~~. 4q:lre~s~on,~~ ulcer and chest pain. From data generated in the
~Qf~;~YI ~~~'~V1ckot,thatJobstress is linked with~gative health outcomes on
employees. Althousb employees experience stress at vazying degrees, those who work for
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longer hours (11-15 hours) experience more level of streSs than those that work for a
shorter number of hours (I-Shours). Also, the study hasbieen able to establish that job
stress can also lead to reduced productivity and high work.-related injury rates within the
workplace which in tum affects the physical, mental and·psychological wellbeing of
employees.

Recommendations
Based on the findings of this study, the following recommendations are made to enhance
the health of bank employees in Nigeria; the recommendations would serve as policy
instruments for policymakers and key actors of the study:
I. First, the study recommends that management should abate job stressors in the

workplace by introducing workplace schemes such as teamwork and physical
activities for employees which is extremely important for combating workplace-
related stress. Physical' exercises could involve walking, jogging, swimming,
cycling Or playing teDnis' on an appointed day for employees. The exercise will
help bum off excess adrenaline in the body and the long-run stimulate the
production of natural JllOl'phinein the body which -would ·induce a feeling of
wellbeing and relieve neri:Oos;fatiguefor employees. "

Furthermore, the study recommends that management should set realistic goals for
the employees to meet the stated target timely and reduce the risk of high blood
pressure, It isalso important for management to provide. a.~ plan r.~career
development and personal-gtowth for employees by proVlc:tingtunely. trammg and
seminars. Management Should also employ adequate and well-trained staff to
reduce the heavy workload on the existing staff.

2.

3. The study also recommends that negative health outcome.caused by stress can be
ed b .. health initiatives that would.. eubance the health and

avert y engagmg m Ould made fl ibl b
wellbeing of the employees. The work environment sh . be e th e y
introducing tea breaks and lunch breaks for workers; this.would ~ble em to

. bef returning to their desk Moreso counselling should behave some rest ore .,
provided for·stressed workers.

Tb study also recoOlIllelldscompre.. hensive strategies for,improving the heal~ of
e ". grams ··Stresscan be perceived

employees by pro~ding employee asSI=~:n~t even·knOwabout the particular
among employees differently. Many wo ffi·· dealing with the stressful .
stressor affecting them and even the methods e ecnve m uld id gut.dance '
. . ..' tudy ts that management sho proVl e . ,
SituatiOn. The s sugges . . . fi workers on how to
counsellirig or employee assistance trammg programs or

4.
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::~tijy stressors.and deal with them successfully. Counselling helps a person feel
'relief.from emotional·dis~ss.

5. , ; 'Ii,.~en$ive ~l ~heclrup should also be undertaken by all staff at least
- annUally. Apsychiatrlst can conduct a stress audit on workers at all levels in the
bank to identify the stress area. Human Resources department must make it
mandatory for every staff to take their annual leave. Due to the regular changes in
the ~sseS"th~ s,houldbe training and re-training interventions for employees.

. Th~.uiore;jnf~ t;heemployee, the less stress and more productive the employee
, wouldbe.··
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